The segmented body pattern along the longitudinal axis of the Drosophila embryo is established by a cascade of specific transcription factor activities. This cascade is initiated by maternal gene products that are localized at the polar regions of the egg. The initial long-range positional information of the maternal factors, which are transcription factors (or are factors which activate or localize transcription factors), is transferred through the activity of the zygotic segmentation genes. The gap genes act at the top of this regulatory hierarchy. 
Introduction
The initial establishment of polarity along the longitudinal axis of the Drosophila embryo is carried out by three fairly independent genetic pathways of maternal origin. R othe et al., 1989; Pignoni et a l , 1990; Bronner and Jackie, 1991) .
The m echanism by w hich the gap genes are regulated has been studied in detail for one o f the gap genes, hb, w hich is expressed in the anterior half o f the early em bryo (Tautz et al., 1987; S chroder et al., 1988) . T hese studies indicated that hb is directly activated in response to the pro tein product encoded by the anterior m aternal organizer gene bicoid (bed) . A fter transcription in the nurse cells, bed m R N A is transferred into the grow ing oocyte, and it even tually becom es localized in the anterior pole region o f the egg. A fter translation, the bed protein (BCD) form s a con centration gradient along the longitudinal axis o f the em bryo and acts as the anterior m orphogen (Frohnhofer and N iisslein-V olhard, 1986; D riever and N usslein-V olhard, 1988a,b, 1989; D riever et al., 1989; Struhl et al., 1989) . The spatial restriction o f zygotic hb expression to the ante rior region o f the em bryo is due in m ost part to the lim it ing am ount o f the activator BCD in the posterior half. It has been suggested that other zygotic segm entation genes, in particular in the prospective head region, m ight be acti vated through a sim ilar m echanism by BC D (D riever et al., 1989; Struhl et al.. 1989 ). The detailed m echanism s by which the gap genes acting in the central and posterior regions, such as Kr, kni and gt, and the gap genes in the posterior term inal region, til and hkb, are spatially regulated are the subject o f current studies reported here. These studies also address the question o f how the m aternal m or phogenetic input on gap gene expression is then interpreted by the pair-rule genes by m aking use o f the several over lapping gap protein gradients along the anterior-posterior axis.
C om bined genetic and m olecular analyses indicate that gap genes m ost likely carry out segm entation function by directing the expression of the pair-rule genes (Akam , 1987; Ingham , 1988; Pankratz and Jackie, 1990 ; for review s). M em bers o f this class o f segm entation genes are expressed in tandem ly repeating stripes in the blastoderm em bryo. The patterning o f all pair-rule genes exam ined to date is altered in em bryos m utant for any o f the gap genes w hich act in the trunk region o f the em bryo, indicating that those gap genes are involved in generating the stripe pattern o f pairrule gene expression. B ecause a regulatory hierarchy exists even am ong the pair-rule genes, i.e. prim ary pair-rule genes such as hairy (h) or even-skipped (eve) are required for the norm al expression o f secondary pair-rule genes such as fushi tarazu (ftz), the gap genes act m ost likely at the level o f the prim ary pair-rule genes. In this paper we sum m arize results indicating that the m olecular m echanism underlying gap gene expression in different regions o f the D rosophila em bryo are fundam entally different from and m ore co m plex than the activation o f hb by BCD. W e show that Kr and kni expression patterns arise from superim position of distinct transcriptional activators and repressors o f both maternal and gap gene origin, and that the com binations of distinct gap gene activities provide the regulatory input to the individual stripe elem ents o f the pair-rule gene prom o tors. Finally, w e show that the Kr protein (KR) is capable o f acting as a concentration-dependent transcriptional acti vator and repressor, providing the tw o opposing activities through different portions o f the protein.
Anterior-posterior prepattern formed in response to spatially regulated transcription factors D uring the early stages o f D rosophila em bryogenesis, the zygotic nuclei divide through a series o f tw elve mitotic divi sions w ithout form ing cells. Tow ards the end o f the syn cytial phase o f developm ent, the nuclei m igrate to the periphery to form m onolayers o f nuclei w hich then becom e surrounded by m em branes to form the cellular blastoderm (for a review see C am pos-O rtega and H artenstein, 1985) . T he basic prepattern o f the anterior-posterior axis is estab lished prior to the cellularization by the localized expression o f the zygotic gap genes (Fig. 1) . As one m oves from ante rior to posterior, the em bryo show s transcripts reflecting the expression dom ains o f h kb , til, hb (and gt), Kr, kni, gt, til in the trunk and tail region o f the blastoderm em bryo. A rrow s indicate positive regulation, lines ending w ith a vertical bar designate negative inputs. N ote that bed activates both hb and Kr, hb activates and represses K r in a (likely) concentrationdependent m anner and represses the anterior lim its o f both kni and g t expression, K r activates kni and represses gt, and that the term inal gap genes til and hkb act as repressors o f Kr, kni and gt. N ote that til is also required to activate posterior hb gene expression. For a detailed description o f the term inal signal transduction pathw ay in w hich a torso-like (tt/,)-dependent signal (from outside the germ cells) is transm itted through activation (*) o f the transm em brane receptor encoded by torso (tor) and the D rosophila r a f oncogene-hom ologous D r a f gene, see a recent review by St Johnston and N iisslein-V olhard (1992) . N ote that this signal transduction pathw ay is likely to activate an unknow n transcription factor (TF) for reasons described in the text. N ote also that hb activity is both o f m aternal and zygotic origin, and that the m aternal activity is post-transcriptionally controlled by nanos (nos) in the p o sterior h a lf o f the em bryo (see text). Finally note that kni (and possibly gt) are activated by a global activator system (G T S) for w hich no genetic basis is established. A detailed description o f the form al interactions depicted here is given in the text. For the position o f the expression dom ains in the em bryo see Fig. 1 . and hkb. All o f these genes encode D N A -binding proteins, the m ajority o f w hich have been show n to act as tran scription factors (see below ). T he spatial dom ains o f gap gene expression require the input of m aternal gene activi ties and regulatory interactions am ong them selves, leading to a genetic circuitry required for the form ation o f trunk and tail segm ents in the em bryo (sum m arized in Fig. 2 ).
E xpression o f hb in the anterior region
T he early zygotic expression o f hb is dependent on the BCD gradient as it does not form in bed m utant em bryos and it expands posteriorly w hen the dose o f the bed gene is increased in the egg-laying fem ales (D riever and N iisslein-V olhard, 1988a,b) . bed encodes a hom eodom ain protein (Frigerio et al., 1986; Berleth et al., 1988) . Its RNA is local ized in the cytoplasm at the anterior pole o f the egg (Frige rio et al., 1986; Berleth et al., 1988; St. Johnston et al., 1989) . A fter translation, the BCD transcription factor form s an anterior-to-posterior concentration gradient w hich deter m ines the dom ain o f zygotic hb gene expression extending from the anterior tip to about 50% o f the egg length. The hb c/'.v-acting region that can direct ^« /-depen d en t expression o f a reporter gene in the anterior h alf o f the em bryo (Schroder et al., 1988) contains six BC D -binding sites; three o f them are o f high affinity and three of low affinity (D riever and N iisslein-V olhard, 1989) . Four tandem copies o f a high-affinity B C D -binding site direct reporter gene expression in the anterior h alf o f the em bryo, w hile the corresponding num ber o f low -affinity sites direct expression in the anterior third only (D riever et al., 1989; Struhl et al., 1989) . A ddition o f extra BC D -binding sites of equal or low er affinity to either construct leads to an increase in the level o f expression but it has no significant effect on the spatial expression dom ains (D riever et al., 1989) . T herefore, D riever and N iisslein-V olhard have con cluded that prom otors with low -affinity BC D -binding sites require high BCD concentrations to be activated, w hile the high-affinity binding sites require low er concentrations of BCD to direct expression in m ore posterior regions o f the em bryo. There is som e doubt w hether a threshold concen tration o f BCD is read solely by the binding site with the highest BCD affinity (Struhl et al.. 1989 ); it appears likely, how ever, that a given threshold w ithin the BCD gradient is sufficient to activate the hb gene above a defined BCD co n centration, giving rise to the hb anterior dom ain o f expression (D riever et al., 1989; Struhl et al., 1989) .
E xpression o f kni and gt in the abdom inal region
The products o f kni and gt are required for the establish m ent o f the abdom inal region o f the em bryo (Niisslein-Volhard and W ieschaus, 1980; Petschek et al., 1987) . The cor responding expression dom ains o f these "abdom inal gap genes" are adjacent to each other, and they are both regu lated in response to the m aternal posterior organizer gene nanos (Rothe et al., 1989; Eldon and Pirrotta, 1991; Kraut and L evine, 1991b) . In contrast to bed w hich is thought to regulate all anteriorly acting gap genes directly, nanos pro vides its activity through regulation o f a posterior repres sor encoded by m aternal hb transcripts. This m eans that hb is transcribed not only zygotically (see above), but also during oogenesis, and gives rise to uniform ly distributed hb transcripts in the m ature egg. T his m aternal transcript is degraded in response to nanos activity in the posterior half o f the em bryo (W ang and Lehm ann, 1991) , thereby restrict ing the translation o f m aternal hb m RNA to the anterior h alf (Tautz, 1988) . Thus, hb protein (HB) is already present in the anterior h alf o f the em bryo before its zygotic com plem ent is expressed in response to the BCD concentration gradient. In nanos m utants, both the hb transcript and HB are present throughout the em bryo (Tautz, 1988) . In this case, posterior expression o f both kni and g t are blocked and abdom inal segm ents fail to be established (Niisslein-V olhard et al., 1987; Rothe el al., 1989; Eldon and Pirrotta, 1991; Kraut and Levine, 1991b) . Since HB contains two putative D N A -binding dom ains, one with four and the other with tw o zinc finger m otifs (Tautz et al., 1987) , it is likely that hb prevents abdom en form ation through repression o f the abdom inal gap genes kni and gt. Thus, the role o f the posterior m aternal organizer system is to prevent posterior expression o f the repressor HB (Hiilskam p et al., 1989; Irish et al., 1989; Struhl, 1989) . In the anterior region, HB serves as a repressor o f kni and gt, setting the anterior borders o f their posterior expression dom ains (Hiilskam p et al., 1990 ).
This interpretation is also consistent with recent genetic studies of Struhl et al. (1992) showing that HB acts as a concentration-dependent morphogen which prevents kni and gt expression at different concentration values; low levels suppress kni expression, and more posteriorly, even lower levels (which do not interfere with kni expression) also suppress gt expression. Thus, the anterior limits of the kni and gt expression domains can be set in response to HB. In addition, there is also evidence from genetic studies that the two genes function as weak, mutual repressors (Eldon and Pirrotta, 1991). Thus, KNI is part of the repres sor system which delimits the gt expression domain (from anterior), and GT may serve similar function on kni expression (from posterior; see below).
The posterior limits o f the kni and gt expression domains are mainly set in response to the terminal gap genes, which by genetic means have been shown to be strong repressors of the gap genes Kr, kni and gt (see below). The activa tors) of kni and gt have not yet been identified, but there is increasing evidence that it might be a factor which is capable of activating KNI throughout the embryo (Pankratz et al., 1992). In hkb/tll double-mutant embryos or embryos which lack the torso gene product, gt extends to the posterior tip. Simi larly, the domain of kni expression expands posteriorly in til mutants or in hkb/tll double-mutant embryos. These results argue that the activity o f the terminal gap genes is capable of repressing the activation of the central gap genes. By contrast, the expression domains of the terminal gap genes are not affected by the absence of central gap gene activity (Bronner and Jackie, 1991). Since the terminal gap genes do not receive regulatory inputs from the other gap genes in the posterior region of the embryo, the spatial limits of til and hkb expression set a stringent posterior boundary in the embryo which separates trunk from tail primordia. In view o f the ectopic activation of both til and hkb in response to ectopic torso activity and the lack of control by other gap genes or by mutual interactions, one must pos tulate that terminal gap genes are solely dependent on a transcription factor which is locally activated in response to torso activity. By analogy to the known long-range mor phogen gradient provided by BCD in the anterior region of the embryo, both hkb and til may be activated above dif ferent concentration values of the active form of this tran scription factor, in a manner similar to hb activation by BCD.
Expression o f the terminal gap genes in the tail region

Expression o f Kr in the central region
Expression of Kr fills the region between the anterior hb and posterior kni expression domains (Fig. 1) . In the absence of zygotic activity of each of these two genes or of gt, the Kr expression domain expands, to various degrees, towards the wild-type expression domain of the gene whose activity is missing. This suggests that TLL (see above), HB, kni protein (KNI) and GT act as potential repressors of Kr gene expression, although their ability to repress could be of different strengths (see below). This leaves the question of which factor(s) activate Kr in a central region of the wild-type embryo.
In the absence of the anterior morphogen BCD or zygotic HB, Kr is expressed in a more anterior region than normal Jackie, 1987, 1989 ). In the absence of both BCD and HB (maternal as well as zygotic), however, no Kr expression can be observed (Hiilskamp et al., 1990). These findings suggest that BCD and HB can each activate Kr gene expression. Since K r expression expands anteriorly in the absence of zygotic HB, it appears likely that different HB concentrations would have different effects on Kr expression in the anterior region of the embryo: low levels of HB present in the center of the embryo would activate it (Hiilskamp et al., 1990) while high levels of HB in a more anterior position would repress Kr expression Jackie, 1987, 1989) . This model would explain why Kr expression, although dependent on BCD, can expand in the posterior-most region of the embryo: the expansion occurs under the control of maternally supplied HB when posterior repressors such as KNI, GT, TLL and hkb protein (HKB) are absent from embryos which lack both nanos and torso activity (see above).
Once activated, KR influences the expression of its neighbouring genes by acting as a repressor, delimiting sec ondary zygotic expression of hb in the anterior, and gt expression in the anterior and posterior region. In addition, it enhances kni expression by tw o means: KR acts directly through interaction with a kni d s-ac tin g region and also through repression o f gt w hich itself is a repressor o f kni. E vidence for this proposal com es from reduced levels o f kni gene expression in K r m utant em bryos. In these em bryos, gt expression extends tow ards the anterior. H ow ever, w ild-type levels o f kni expression are observed in the absence o f both K r and gt gene activities. T he finding of functional KR binding sites in the AV-dependent kni cisacting region (Pankratz et al., 1989; F. Sauer, unpublished results) suggests that K r and g t carry antagonizing func tions for the control o f the level o f kni gene expression.
T he genetic interactions betw een m aternal and gap genes described here (Fig.2) and elsew here (Gaul and Jackie, 1990; N iisslein-V olhard, 1991; H iilskam p and Tautz, 1991; Johnston and N iisslein-V olhard, 1992; for review s) allow each o f the gap genes to be placed in a specific sce nario of putative transacting factors required for the norm al spatial control o f their expression. For com parative reasons and to point out the sim ilarity and differences in the m ode o f gap-gene spatial regulation with respect to the known regulation o f hb, w e focus here on K r and kni. The genetic circuitry leading to K r and kni gene expression and the know n transacting gene activities capable o f spatially con trolling the expression o f K r and kni as deduced from the genetic studies described above are sum m arized in Fig. 2 . In the follow ing w e focus on initial studies w hich, in part, reveal different m olecular strategies by w hich the spatial dom ains o f the gap genes K r and kni are set in response to m aternal factors and other gap gene products.
Spatial control of K r expression by competitive binding of the BCD activator and repressors to overlapping binding sites
By deletion analysis o f the K r d s-ac tin g sequences, we defined a 730 bp m inim al K r D N A sequence w hich is suf ficient to m ediate gene expression in the authentic early K r expression dom ain (Hoch et al., 1990 (Hoch et al., , 1991 . T he corre sponding D N A fragm ent, term ed A>730-element, m ediates gene expression in bed, hb, kni, gt and til m utant em bryos in a m anner indistinguishable from the alterations observed for endogenous K r gene expression in these m utants (see above). This suggests that the A>730-element contains the d s-a c tin g requirem ent for the activation o f gene expression in response to BCD , and the target sites for the interactions with the gap gene proteins HB, KNI, GT and TLL. The ability o f these proteins to bind to AV730-DNA was analysed by D N ase I in vitro footprinting using E. coliderived proteins (Hoch et al., 1991 . A s sum m arized in Fig. 3 , A>730-DNA contains six binding sites for BCD, seven T L L binding sites, five G T binding sites and one region protected by KNI. In addition, ten HB binding sites w ere found.
The com m on feature o f BCD and HB binding sites is that they occur in clusters. W hen T L L was induced throughout the em bryo by heatshock treatm ent, lacZ expression directed by the A>730-elem ent w as elim inated (Fig. 4) (H och et al., 1992) . Sim ilarly, when the reporter gene expression was exam ined in Krüppel c/s-acting region em bryos w here G T was ectopically expressed, lacZ expression w as greatly reduced or even absent in som e of these em bryos (Fig. 4) . In contrast, KNI ectopic expression reduced K r l3 0 expression only slightly . These observations correlate w ell with genetic data indi cating that K N I only w eakly represses K r (Gaul and Jackie, 1987) , w hereas G T is a strong repressor (Eldon and Pir rotta, 1991; K raut and Levine, 1991a) T he 16-bp lacZ reporter gene construct was inserted into the D rosophila genom e and lacZ expression patterns w ere m onitored in the transgenic em bryos. No lacZ expression was observed in em bryos derived from /«'¿/-deficient fem ales. E m bryos laid by fem ales containing the two norm al copies o f the bed gene show lacZ expression in the anterior third o f the em bryo, w here BCD is present at its highest concentration. W hen BCD concentration within the em bryo was increased by addition o f w ild-type copies of the bed gene in the fem ales, the extent o f lacZ expression correspondingly expanded tow ards the posterior, indicating that the 16-bp elem ent responds to alterations o f the BCD concentration along the longitudinal axis. In order to deter m ine w hether KNI is also able to interfere with this BCDdependent gene activation in the em bryo, we placed the 16-bp lacZ reporter gene into transgenic em bryos w here KNI w as ectopically expressed under the control o f the heatshock responsive prom otor elem ent. In cases w hen kni gene expression w as induced throughout the em bryo, lacZ expression directed by the 16-bp elem ent was elim inated (H och et al., 1992) . Taken together, these findings indicate that the 16-bp elem ent is a responsive site for the action o f the activator BCD and the repressor KNI, suggesting a m echanism in w hich KNI represses by com petitive DNAbinding (Ptashne, 1986 (Ptashne, , 1988 Levine and M anley, 1989) thereby preventing the action o f the BCD activator.
In the A>730-element T L L overlaps all BC D -binding sites, and G T overlaps three o f them. This observation and the finding that ATr730-mediated lacZ gene expression is abolished or greatly reduced upon ectopic expression of TLL and GT, respectively, suggest that gene activation or repression by com petition o f opposing transcriptional reg ulators at the sam e binding sites, as established here for the 16-bp elem ent, may provide a m olecular basis for gap gene products to contribute to the spatial control o f K r gene expression in response to the m orphogen BCD. T he con centration o f a gap protein at a particular point in its gra dient may effectively block gene activation by the am ount o f BCD found at that location, thus restricting the initial gene activation in reponse to the gradient o f the BCD m or phogen. This interpretation o f our data is consistent with a finding that the initially broad K r expression dom ain nar rows, from both ends, during blastoderm form ation when the concentrations o f the surrounding gap gene products w hich respond to these factors (Figs 5, 6) . O ne is needed for activation throughout the em bryo, another is required to prevent expression in the anterior h alf in response to HB, w hile the third is required to prevent expression in the pos terior pole region in response to TLL. The elem ent required for setting the anterior border o f kni expression contains H B -binding sites w hile the elem ent required for setting the posterior border contains T L L -binding sites. D eletion of each o f the two kni c« -actin g elem ents results in an expan sion o f reporter gene expression tow ards the site o f the repressor gene product w hich is now unable to interfere w ith the m -a c tin g elem ent in transgenic w ild-type em bryos (Pankratz et al., 1992) . In the absence o f both repressor ele m ents, gene expression can be obtained throughout the em bryo. On top o f this basic regulatory schem e, additional factors are required to further regulate kni w ild-type gene A t late blastoderm (not show n) the posterior dom ain retracts from the posterior tip o f the em bryo; this is also seen w ith endogenous kni expression in em bryos derived from torso fem ales, (d) K P/R B g construct; the p o sterior dom ain is expanded to the anterior region o f the em bryo. As kni is also expressed at the anterior tip (see Fig.  1 ), w e do not know to w hat extent the strong signal in the very anterior region is due to the increased expression o f the anterior dom ain, the anteriorly expanded p o sterior dom ain, or both. H ow ever, the ectopic expression betw een approxim ately 50% -75% egg length (posterior pole is 0% ) is due to the anteriorly expanded posterior dom ain because that expression is still present in em bryos derived from bed m utant m others. T he endogenous kni expression as w ell as the reporter gene expression o f the kni 4.4 lac Z construct (M . J. Pankratz, unpublished result) in the anterior cap dom ain are absent in bed em bryos, (e) K Fn construct; reporter gene is expressed throughout the em bryo. As in the K P/RB g construct above, this construct also directs strong expression in the anterior kni dom ain. C onstructs PN and PX , w hich both delete a com m on 58-bp K pn/Pst fragm ent, did not direct any reporter gene expression (not show n).
expression. For exam ple, genetic studies indicate that the genes K r and g t w hich act in the kni adjacent dom ains have opposing effects on kni expression: KR may act as a co activator o f kni expression (Pankratz et al., 1989) , w hile GT may provide a repressor function. T he latter effect is rela tively w eak since no significant extension occurs in gt m utants, and ectopic expression o f G T under the control o f a heat-shock elem ent does not result in the com plete sup pression o f kni. In K r;gt double m utant em bryos kni expression is expanded and restored to w ild-type levels.
As outlined in the formal genetic circuitry that regulates kni expression in the prospective abdom inal region (see Fig.  2 ), there are tw o possibilities as to how KR and G T may w ork on kn i: K R may act as a repressor o f gt, thereby pre venting G T repressor function on kni. In this case, K r func tion on kni w ould be indirect and m ediated by GT, as pro posed by C apovilla et al. (1992) . W e favour a model in w hich KR com pensates in the w ild-type situation the repressive effect o f gt, and both interactions are o f direct nature. In the absence o f gt, K R will have no detectable regulatory effect on kni as the level o f kni expression is highest due to the absence o f its repressor. Furtherm ore, the level o f kni expression will be unchanged in double m utant em bryos since both the co-activator and the repressor are absent. This model is based on the finding o f several KR binding sites in the cw -acting region o f kni. D eletion of these binding sites results in the decrease o f reporter gene expression (Pankratz et al.,1989 ) m ediated by the deleted kni cw-acting sequences. In tissue culture, the fragm ent co n taining the K R sites is able to m ediate reporter gene acti vation in response to co-transfected K r gene DNA (F. Sauer, unpublished) . Thus, in the w ild-type situation Kr expression is likely to com pensate for g t function on kni expression by two means. Firstly, it spatially lim its gt expression and thereby inhibits its repressor function. Sec ondly, it restores w ild-type expression levels, com pensat ing for G T -dependent repression o f kni.
Concentration-dependent activation or repression by KR
Based on genetic data, both HB and KR m ay act as posi tive and negative regulators o f transcription on other genes o f the zygotic segm entation hierarchy (see above). Both genes encode zinc finger-type proteins w hich form steep concentration gradients w hich extend significantly beyond the dom ains o f transcript accum ulation. W e have exam ined the regulatory potential o f such gradients by a series o f co transfection experim ents in the D rosophila S chneider cell- Stanojevic et al., 1989; T reism an and D esplan, 1989) including kni (see above). W hen the K R expression plasm id w as used in co-transfection experim ents, both acti vation and repression o f the reporter gene w ere observed (Fig. 7) . Low am ounts o f the KR expression plasm id led to low levels o f KR and to transcriptional activation, w hereas high am ounts o f the expression plasm id led to high levels o f KR w hich resulted in reporter gene repression (Licht et al., 1990; Zuo et al., 1990) . The basal am ount of reporter gene expression was left unchanged by co-trans fected K r D N A when the 11-bp-elem ent w as absent or replaced in the reporter gene construct, and no activation or repression occurs w hen plasm ids containing the DNAencoding transcription factors other than KR were used in the co-transfection experim ents. Thus, KR is able to pro vide opposing regulatory effects in a concentration-depen dent manner. In order to determ ine w hether transcriptional activation and repression by KR require specific portions o f the pro tein, w e exam ined truncated versions o f the protein in the tissue culture assay (Fig. 7) . High and low concentrations o f KR lacking the 64 carboxy-term inal am ino acids could not repress, but they w ere able to activate gene expression in a dose-dependent manner. Conversely, KR lacking the 116 am ino-term inal am inoacids w as not able to activate gene expression, but repression o f gene expression was still observed. T hese results dem onstrate that distinct portionsthe embryo, Kr could only act as a repressor in regions of high protein concentrations (roughly corresponding to the domain of transcript accumulation) and it could activate target genes only in regions which correspond to the domains of adjacent gap gene expression. However, Kr does not always act as an activator, as low concentrations of KR can act as transcriptional repressors within the kni expression domain (see below).
Repetitive patterns of pair-ruie gene expression in response to gap gene-encoded local activators and repressors
The general scheme that emerged from the genetic and mol ecular analysis of pair-rule genes is that they are required for the establishment of alternating segmental units in the larva, and that they are expressed, apart from a few minor differences, in a basic outward appearance of seven evenly spaced stripes in the blastoderm embryo (Akam, 1987; Ingham, 1988 ; for reviews). The stripe pattern of expression of pair-rule genes such as fushi tarazu (ftz) is controlled by a small upstream fragment that directs expression of all the stripes (Hiromi et al., 1985) , and their formation depends on the preceding activity of other "primary" pair-rule genes. The work of Howard et al. (1988) suggested that this may not hold true for all the pair-rule genes. They studied muta tions in the pair-rule gene hairy (h) that deleted the expression of specific stripes in the early embryo. Further more, studies on the regulatory region of another pair-rule gene, even-skipped (eve), showed a similar effect: DNA fragments derived from the eve upstream region could drive expression of a reporter gene in regions corresponding to particular eve stripes (Goto et al., 1989; Harding et al., 1989) . These results strongly supported the view that h and eve are not responding to a preset periodic pattern, but that they respond instead to unique spatial cues that have been established along the axis of the embryo. In addition, proper ftz expression requires the preceding activities of eve and h whereas these two genes do not require ftz activity for their normal spatial control. Thus, despite similar expression patterns, the ways in which these patterns emerge are quite different. Both h and eve are primary pairrule genes which can be placed at the receiving end of a long range of maternal positional information that is trans mitted through localized activity of different gap genes.
We have used the h ds-regulatory upstream region (Pankratz et al., 1990a) to ask whether or not individual gap gene proteins are able to interact with h DNA. Differ ent gap gene proteins were incubated with small subfrag ments of the h target DNA, and the protein/DNA complexes were then precipitated with antibodies directed against the different proteins. We found that the gap proteins bind, in various combinations and to different degrees, to a number of different fragments. The DNA fragments precipitated by this assay were then used as prospective control elements in front of a lacZ reporter gene construct. The precipitated DNA fragments acted as separate control elements giving rise to individual stripes in the transgenic embryos which are localized almost precisely in the position of the stripe of endogeneous h gene expression. Only the elements giving rise to stripe 3 and 4 of h expression could not be separated. Here we focus on the regulation of stripe number
6.
Genetic studies suggest that the two gap genes Kr and kni are mainly responsible for the control of h stripe 6 expression in the wild-type embryo, which occurs in an area of very low KR and high KNI concentrations (Pankratz et al., 1990a; Riddihough and Ish-Horowicz, 1991). In the absence of kni, h stripe 6 fails to be expressed. In the absence of Kr, reporter gene expression under the control of the h stripe 6 element is shifted towards anterior, and the area of expression expands. This suggests that in the wild-type situation, KR would negatively interact with the h stripe 6 element to set the anterior border of expression. However, there is a second indirect interaction of KR with the stripe 6 element, provided through KNI. As outlined above, KR co-activates kni gene expression. Thus, the absence of KR leads to a lower level of KNI expression, and therefore activation mediated by the h stripe 6 element occurs in a more anterior position of the embryo, where the threshold level of KNI would now be sufficient for activa tion. Due to the concomitant absence of the KR repressor, h stripe 6-mediated gene activation would continue throughout the region where KNI is high enough for acti vation. This mechanism implies that KR can repress h stripe 6-mediated gene expression even at low concentrations, and repression overrides activation. Stripe 6 expression would then be observed only in an area with a high enough KNI concentration to activate, but not enough KR to repress tran scription. This model is consistent with a finding that ectopic Kr expression (via heat-shock control; see above) does not allow for gene expression mediated by the h stripe 6 element. At present, we do not know whether activation and repression by KNI and KR, respectively, is provided by competition for overlapping activator/repressor binding sites, as described above for the regulation of Kr expression in response to BCD and gap gene proteins, or whether it follows the mode of kni gene expression by individual acti vator/repressor elements. We note, however, that a direct link has been established between binding sites for gap reg ulatory proteins in the stripe 2 promotor element of eve and the expression of this stripe in the embryo Stanojevic et al., 1991) . In this case, regulation of stripe gene expression occurs by overlapping activators (such as the HB and BCD) and repressors (such as GT and KR). Interplay between activators and repressors, as observed for Kr expression, is therefore used at the differ ent levels of the segmentation gene hierarchy.
Conclusions
The metameric prepattern in the Drosophila blastoderm is generated through a series of DNA-protein interactions that is initiated by at least three transcription factor gradients in the egg. In the terminal regions, one (or several) unknown transcription factor(s) appear to be activated through a signal transduction cascade. Most likely, this results in a local and steep gradient of the activated form of the transcription factor which, at different threshold levels of activity, con trols the expression of the terminal gap genes til and hkb. An interplay between activators and repressors as observed for Kr expression is also observed for kni. How ever, the mechanism by which kni is spatially regulated in the posterior region again differs significantly from the one that regulates hb and Kr. Our results suggest that kni acti vation occurs throughout the entire embryo through the activity of a general, as yet unidentified activator. The spatial borders are then actively set through repression by factors that are regionally localized: HB, GT and TLL repress through separate modular civ-acting elements that are different from the activation element within the kni reg ulatory region. Another feature, common to both Kr and kni regulation, is interesting to note. Regulatory inputs of the same kind are provided by more than one gene prod uct. For example, Kr can be activated by HB when BCD is absent, and vice versa. Furthermore, TLL, HB and GT in the anterior and KNI, GT, TLL and possibly also HKB (Weigel et al.,1990) in the posterior, can provide local repression of Kr. Currently, we do not know whether these multiple activation and repressor functions represent a fine tuning system to determine and specify the precise position in the embryo where the target gene is active (or repressed), whether the regulatory inputs are redundant, or whether some of the regulatory pathways represent just evolution ary relics which are not decisive any longer in the Drosophila wild-type embryo.
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